Invitation to participate in “Creating an Impact: Lingnan Transfer Pricing Forum 創造影響力：嶺南大學轉移定價論壇

To impart the results of our academic research findings to practitioners and industry professionals, and to inform and exchange the latest developments in the field of transfer pricing, we are pleased to invite you to join our upcoming event titled "Creating an Impact: Lingnan Transfer Pricing Forum 創造影響力：嶺南大學轉移定價論壇" organized by the Department of Accountancy, Lingnan University.

This forum is a half-day event which aims to provide an opportunity for the participants to be exposed to one of the hottest topics in the accounting field: transfer pricing. **Four CPD hours** will be available to the participants who have attended the event.

Prof. Agnes Lo from the Department of Accountancy, Lingnan University and Mr. Kenny Wei, Partner of Transfer Pricing Services at EY Hong Kong, will be our honored keynote speakers for the forum. Other university professors and industry professionals are also invited to deliver presentations during the round table discussion session.

A dinner banquet is arranged for all the guests and participants at the end of the forum, providing a networking opportunity for academia, professionals, practitioners, and alumni in the field.

Brief information about the Forum is as follows:

**Date:** 20 September 2019 (Friday)
**Time:** 15:30 - 19:00 (Registration and Reception starts at 15:00)
**Venue:** MBG07, Lingnan University, 8 Castle Peak Road, Tuen Mun, New Territories
**Dinner banquet:** 19:00 - 21:00

**Event Rundown:** Creating An Impact Lingnan Transfer Pricing Forum Programme Rundown

**Registration:** [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8QoQJowqX2bNehNoOiZOEVML9nTX1VzQtywaDuLhvo0X8mw/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8QoQJowqX2bNehNoOiZOEVML9nTX1VzQtywaDuLhvo0X8mw/viewform?usp=sf_link)

The forum, as well as the dinner banquet, is entirely **free**. For registration, please proceed to the above links directly.

For any inquiries, please contact:
Ms. Tsang Pui-yi, Peggy (tsangpy@ln.edu.hk / 2616-8171)
Mr. Wong King Wa (kingwawong@ln.edu.hk / 2616-8165)
We look forward to seeing you at the forum. Together, we hope to create an impact on the development of transfer pricing practices in Hong Kong and beyond!

Yours Sincerely,

Prof. SU Li-xin, Nancy
Head and Professor
Department of Accountancy
Lingnan University